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i5rsiNi:s CARD?.

T E. 11 1 GUIS -,

County Schxol Superint'mlczit

Office at ISadolIet & Co.'s. Camicij, L',jtr
Astoria.

TVKS. A. I,, mnl .1. A. hTl.'FitS.

Physicians am Surgeon.
Will give pronint attention to all rail- -,

from any part of the cit y or country.
Office over Allen's Store, comer Ca aJil

Squemoqua streets, A5tiia, Oregon.
Telephone No. 41.

DK.FUAXK IAF.
I'liybloiau nndSni'scoii.

Office, Cor. Main and Chenanius .streets.
Office Hours -9 to 1 1 a. m. -2 to c i m.

Residence, opposite the Johansen building

"P ly.W'iSTUTi.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Abstracts f Title a Specially.

Rooms 11 and 12, Knights of Fythian Ca-tl- o

Building. Telephone Xo. 40.

GEO. A. DOIIUIS. GEO. NOLAM

KOTJIXn & DORRIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offico in Kinney's Block, pposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

c. vr. fultox. g. c. pulton.

FUX.TOX brothers.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows Building.

J. Q. A. BOWLBV. J. A. OII.U

BOWI.BY & GITX.
Attorneys ami CosttKcllorn :.t Law,

Offico ou Cheuamus Street, Astoria, Oiegon.

"P C. JIOL.DK',

tfOTAItY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AM) JN

SURANCE AGENT.

C. VT. LEIGH.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars receiTed for Course of Draughting
jarOfflce over WJiite Hou&e Store.

Q.EL.O F.IAIsiKK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City of AHter:
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. J..sJI
Room No. 8.

r BF.XhOX 2XAUTIX, 31, ..

PhjHiciau ami Surgeon.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Office-Roo- ui 12. Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's lmllding, up stairs.

TAY TUTTXiK, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms l, 2. and 3. rvthian Build

lng.
Residence On Cedar Street, back or

St. Mary's Hospital.

F T. IIICKS. A. K. SHAW'

hicks &, shaw,
DENTISTS.

. Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astona
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.
ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate andrepresent the following Firo
Insurance Conpanics :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets $.13,000,000

Phoenix of Hartford " 4.009,000
Home of New York, " 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen, " 2.000.000
Western, 300,0
Phenix of Brooklyn, " 4,000.000
Oakland Home, , 300,000

Policies written by us In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National atequitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

f. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. 3L until 3 o'clock P. M.

mAuiiM
AfiE3TCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-ne- ss

transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

VISITORSJPORTLAND
Should not forget to call at Towno's San
Francisco Gallery, where may be
seen photographs of all the leading men ard
women ofOregon and Washington Territory-Skillfu- loperators always in attendance, and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. W.
eoraer First aad Morrison streets, up st&iri.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street, railroads pass the door every ten
minutes, and this is the nearest gallery to
tka Ire principal hotels.

Iffll 1 ! HI TKE 10 BESI TOMiC. 3
This medicine, combining Iron with puro

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, IndiRCKtion, Wealinc1,
I:npiiroJlIooiI,.H alarm, LMllb end I' overs,
nml Xeurnlsia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nml Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases, peculiar to
"Women, and all Mho lead tedentarv IIve.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headachc.or
produce constipation oUttr Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the nnnotite. aids the assimilation of food, re
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles und nerves.

For Intermittent Tcvers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, it Has no equal.

jC3 TJic genuine has alovc trade mark and
rosscd red lines on w rapper. Take no other
3drul) hj 1IUOW.V 11IESICAL CO, BILTIS0RE, 3A

REDINGTOX, WOODAKDJX CO., Portland, Or.
Wholesale Arfm?.

TPi ITTTT8-- ?

PILL
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LEVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise tnrec-fourUi- s

of tho diseases of tho human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
X.oss of Appetite, Rowels costive,
Sick Headache, fullncsj nfter

to exertion or body or
mind, Eructation of food, I nit ab
ofliavIiiRcef;Icctcdsoincduty,li2-2iiicss,FluttcrIngattbclIcart,Do- to

before the eyes, lilplrly colored
1TrIiie,ConrSTlPATXO.V.and demand
theuseofarcmcdythatactsdircctlyon
the Liver. As nLivcrincdicincTUTT'S
I'IIiIiS liave no c.iuaL Thciructionon
tlie Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing allimpuiitics through these
three ' scavengers of the system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and

TUTT'm?UiI.S cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere TVlth.
daily work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.boIdeerywhere2a5. OUicc4iaicrraySt.y V.

finVTTATT npU'iiicrrnc nlint.rrn.l n.
stantly to aGLossv Black by asinglo
application of this Dvi:. Sold by Drug.

--uuj.ui suilbuy - III UU IVUUJ)L OI diaffflro. 44 Mun-a- Strcot, New York.
KJI73 HAlIUMi K ursrcL 2202IPC3 rsss.

Crugs and Chemicais

J. E.. THOMAS, fa
V IHMI'IU'P J

St ""UUUJ.31 Q
AX1 V

v-- a err
DlinttmAniri K

i ticii iiiaii ju eiss'

XASTORIAjO
A o fa

Ox ?!

Prescriptions carefully compounded f
Day or Night. I

A. V, Allen.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer hi

Provisions,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TROPICAL AN4!) DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Winss, LiqaorsJobaccuCigars

left's Notice
SATS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

A ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED .TO
tA maintain his reputation for keeping the"
oesi anu cne.ipesr t m town, even
iiLajubs 10 liiitibvu, Muiie uie uuu nines l.isi,

.1EFF.

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer hi

Tropica!, Domestic, Green and Dried

.NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Cijrars ami Tolaceo.

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

PRACTICAL METAPHYSICS.

Don't drum on the desk with yonr
fingers or ''joggle' your foot by Ibe
hour while sitting down. In so do-

ing you are expending strength for
nothing strengtu to get wnicn yon
have eaten and slept- - strength you
need to use to best aavantago in uuy-inc- r.

sellimr and cetting a Hviug.
Every movement of mnscle,whether

it accomplishes anything or not,
Mbethcr voluntary or involuntary,
cot an outlay of body strength.
Evcrv IhoiiL'ht also involves au cx- -

pendituro of strength. Therefore all
thought involving fret, worry, fear or
borrowed tronble is so much strength
nnprofitably expended. It will waste
you away mind and body. You may
always tell a man or woman whose
existence has been a life-lon- g fret by
their careworn, hollow, emaciated
faces. They are never healthy. Fret
kills more people than the cholera.
It leaks away strength constantly. At
last tho weakest organ or function
gives way. This we call disease. The
doctor comes and gives the disease a
Latin name. The, disease may attack
heart, liver, lung, stomach, kidney
But tho real and underlying cause
has been at work for years in the
patient's mind.

You can't help fretting, worrying,
borrowing trouble. That makes no
difference as to the result Merciless
nature takes no account of what you
can't help. Possibly you cannot help
it Years of habit may have made
worrying "second nature" to you. It
may be a habit as hard to break as
the "joggle" of your heel while sit
ting at tho desk. Both movements
the physical one of your foot and the
mental one of your mind may .have
become involuntary. You might call
it automatic mind or body action or
automatic exhaustion. JSew lork
Graphic

The EaIe Still on Deck.

Benjamiu Franklin could not live
in his own State of Pennsylvania and
still maintaine as he once did, that
the turkey and not the eagle should
be the emblem of tho United States.
For a bald eagle was recently trapped
there, which in spite of the heavy
iron trap hanging to its leg, made a
prolonged and desporato struggle for
liberty. It drove away a hunter who
tried to capture it and while ho was
gone for a bag and slip-noos- o it laid
out dead a dozen crows that came
around to devour it Even after tho
hunter had thrown the noose over its
wings it slit up his waistcoat and shirt
with its beak and tore the skin in a
long strip clear down his waist with
a blow of its talon. Although he had
it partly into a bag, he was frighten-
ed at his wound and let out the job
of capturing the wounded and fetter-
ed eagle to two of his neighbors who
finally overpowered it The eagles
in that neighborhood capture sheep
and carry them off, and one of them
nearly killed a woman who was de-

fending her chickens from its attacks
So the eagle will not yet be deposed
from the national coat of arms,
thougli he is still insulted by the

bird that stands for him on
the "buzzard" dollar.

Painting Shingled Roofs.

More shingled roofs are painted
now than ever before in the history
of building in this country. It is
mostly seen in cities and suburban
towns, although in the country it is
by no means rare. Considerable in-

quiry has led to tho conclusion that
many have their roofs painted to add
to their appearance, which in many
cases it certainly does, while others
labor under the impression that the
paint acts as a preservative to the
shingles. The latter are probably
right, provided the paint is renewed
as often as it should be. If tho roof
is allowed to remain with the paint
partly worn off the shingles wiU re-
tain moro moisture, and consequent-
ly decay sooner than they would were
they not painted at all On the score
of durability, however, little can bo
gained in cost by painting. A good
shingle roof unpainted will last a
great many years, and tho expense of
painting it a few times would replace
it One painter who had painted the
roof of his own house, when ques-
tioned by a representative of the Lum-
berman, used good logic from his
standpoint He thought that paint-
ing a roof would add somewhat to its
length of life. "You see," he said,
"that I have painted mine. I do for
myself what I desire to do for others.
If I did not, the influence would be
bad." Scientific American.

What Will It Do for Ton I
.Brown's Iron Bitters will drive out

dyspepsia and malaria, and make you
Amiable, Bland, Calm, Delightful,
Elastic, Flourishing, Generous, Hope-
ful, Independent, Jolly, Kind, Loving,
Muscular, Nimble, Obliging, Patient,
Quet, Seasonable, Smiling, Thankful,
Untiring, Vigorous, "Wise, 'Xcellent,
Youthful, and Zestful It cures all
dyspeptic, liver and kidney com-
plaints.

Only five "states have now annual
sessions of the legislatures.

A .Life SaTins Present.
Mr.I. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.:

Saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery. forCon- -
sjimntion. which mhqpH liim In nnwiim
ajarge bottle, that completely cured
mm, wiieu .uociors. cnange ot climate
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness,Severe .Conglis,
niitl all Throat and r.iintr ipni it ic
guaranteed to cure.. Trial Bottles free
nf. W V. npmont Mr rn'cTlmor 3fra
Large size Sl.00.

Xovel Bear Huut.

Several weeks since a party of
jouug folks, consisting ot Stewart
Wilson, Wash. Riddle and Miss
Loheed, were going from Cedar river
to Bruceport, in an open boat to at-
tend,"a dance, when they espied a
large black bear furiously swimming
along. Nothing daunted" by the ab-

sence of firearms, they gave chase and
soon overtook the beast, and while
one steered the boat the other be-

labored him over the head with an
oar uutil insensible, and then they
cut his throat. He was hauled into
the boat and tho journey resumed.
They arrived at their destination a
little after time, and calmly showed
their trophy, much elated at their
triumph. This style of hunting the
festive denizens of the forest would
seem to afford no end of amusement
and coupled with just a little excite-
ment Pacific Journal.

Scotland's Emblematic Thistle.

One time the Danes invaded Scot-
land, and they prepared to make a
night attack on the sleeping garrison.
So they crept along barefooted as
still as possible, until they were al
most on the spot. Just at that mo-
ment a barefooted soldier stepped on
a great thistle, and the hurt made
him utter a sharp, shrill cry of pain.
The sound awoke the sleepers, and
each, man sprang to his arms. They
fought with great bravery, and the
invaders were driven back with much

ri33.

The time in which male deer are al-

lowed to be killed in this state, ex-
pired on the 31st of October, and
whoever kills a male deer or buck,
between the 1st of November and the
1st of July ii guilty of a misdemean
or. Huntera are "permitted to kill fe
male deer or does until the 1st of
December. Likewise any one who
shall, within the, state of Oregon,
catch, kill or have in his possession,
sell or offer for sale any mountain or
brook trout from No"v. 1st to April
1st, shall be guilty of 'a misdemeanor.
All of which, upon conviction, is pun-
ishable by a fine ot not less than $10
nor more than S300,'or imprisonment
in the county jaiL One-hal- f of such
fine to be paid to thqinformer and
the other half to the prosecuting at-
torney. 1

To what extent the Scandinavian
noble families used the names of ani-
mals, generally taken from the figures
of their coats of arms, can be seen
from tho account of a wedding in
Ostergotland in 1G40. Count Matt
Ulf (wolf), of Lostad and Grimstad,
was married to a daughter ot Uount
Erik Geete (goat), of Svistad; his
wife was Marta Bock and his sister
Fru Anna Uggla (owl). The marshal
wasHr Axel Baaf (fox). The out
riders were Broms Gryldenmar (gold
en marten), Mans Drake and Bengt
Urrhane (heath cock). Tho clergy
man was Hr Adelof Bjorn (bear) and
the governor of the province, Terkel
Grus (pig). Scandinavia.

In the next Washington Territory
legislature will be three jus-
tices of the territory. Ono of
these is B. F. Deunison, of Clarke
county: another O. Jacobs, of King,
and tho third J. E. Lewis, also of
King. These three gentlemen occu
pied the position of chief justice from
1869 to 1879. Judge Jacobs will bo
in tho council, and Judges Lewis and
Dennison in tho house.

The better days to come are not
likely to be entered upon unless we
prepare for them and help produce
them. They have their beginnings
in the hearts of those who wish them
as much as in the future.

Ml
A Philadelphia sign, according to

tho Cali,is "Essavs.Plavs. Poems and
Newspaper Correspondence Written
to uraer. Hair Uuttincr a Specialty."
It requires considerable ability to cut
hair.

One may transplant trees or shrubs
just as soon as the leaves begin to
ohange color. It is the best tune be-

cause the roots will have a longer
time to become settled in the ground.

Medals of honor have been award
ed to a number of men on the Talla-
poosa who displayed special gallantry
at tne tune the vessel was sunk.

The true Paris dude now carries a
cane, in the ton of which is a watch
and a cigarette holder. It costs a
trifle of 1,250 francs.

Tf 1C nafimnfAtl wnFO 0Vl
000 tramps in Germany last year, and
muir mey cose tno countrv aDouc

Hcotl'sEniuIwIen of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, with JHypophoMphlteH.

TiVir Wnefinn T1ltnr.n --ij. JT,7.-- . Tr
.Nysewaxdek, of Des Moines, Iowa,
says: '! have used Scott's Emulsion,
and find it satisfactory in every respect
Children take it readily with excellent
results."

Snain has n rloVvf nhnnf. as
large as that of the United States,
without a tenth part of our wealth
and resources.

i

Itacklcit's Arnica Salve.
TlTK "Rp.KT Sat.w Sn tha trnrlfl fnr

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands,
UUUU1U1U3. vyuins, anu ail OKin .erup-
tions, and TJOSItivplv (nro Pilp or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.

. Dement & Co.

Q;IAC0BS nil

GERMAN Mf
1-A.IK-

T.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache,Toothachef
Soro Throat, Swelling. Sprains, BmtiC,

Burns, Scmlda, Frost JUltes,
15D ALL OTHER B0D1LT FUSS A5D ACHES.

Soil bf DrngstsU and Dtilers ererjvhert. Fifty Cent a
bottle. Direction, la 11 Lugure.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.
CoMitA.TOmmCO. BlUnore,XUC.S.A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

HOUSE,
H, B. PARKER. Prop..

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CUOSBY, Day Clrk
Phil. BOWERS, Night Clork.

First Glass in all Bespects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Figures Iter Lie !

AXD

OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Cm prove by his books that he Is doing the
blpgest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Casj Street, rar of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
tho best set before them In first-cla- stylo.

6i Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

EBAll goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

&.A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSiWTHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of C&ss
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired, Good work
guaranteed.

FAST TIME!

at jkoniibk
for

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton Street, Near Paeker House,

ASTOBIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANMIABMEMES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. VT. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superlntendent.

ARNDT & EEECHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
&jKHj)

Boiler

All kinds of

CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty of repairing

DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

MMABE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
ve orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.
BEGLEAVE TO ANNOUNCE AWEgreat reduction In rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wishing to send for friends in
the old country will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the Cunard
line. Tickets issued by us good from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Pansy Ms,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.ieles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, south side, one door

from Cass.

FAST TIME1

PastAagvrs by this route connect at Xalama
v. a. i9i', rrtwueat

c ssEEsbjjjgy2fc:

Columbia Transportation Company.

rOR ZOZtTXkA.XfI3.
THE POPULAR STEAMER

FIiEEf WOOD
"Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leave Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

ryAn addltionaTtrlp will be jaado an Bandar el Eeli Weeit, leaving Portland
o o'eiecK aaay
Sound portf.

made

S.

made

0)

SATURDAY,

PARKER

JEFF

Sol

SILVERWARE,

ENGINE,

CANNERY

Stationery,

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COMPANY.

O C JEAJT DIVISION .

Dorme the month of October, l&i. Ocean
Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving Ainsworth Dock.
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. 21. :

From Portland. From San Francisco.
UCl n..

Orecon ..Fri 3 State of Cal.. ..Wed 1
State of Col. Wed S Colombia Hon 6
Colombia. ... ,..Mon 13 Oregon Sat 11
Oregon ..Sat IS State of Cal. ...Thar 16
State of Cat. ..Thar 23 Colombia Toe:) 21
Colombia.... ..Toes 23 Oregon bun 25

Ifor State ot Cal.. ..Fri 31
Oregon ..Son- - 2
Statu of Cal.. ..Fn 7 Colombia Wed 5

Through Tickets sold to all principal
cities In the United States, Canada andEurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland Tor East-

ern points, at 11 :40 A. M. daily. -

Pullman Palace Car running between Port-
land, and St. Pan),

KITER DIVISIOX (Middle OUajbla).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 :M

A M.

"

Leave Port-- 1 i l l

land for laTonl Tu. We.Thu. Fri. I Sat.
Astona andl I

tower uo- -i i
Iombia....l6 AM 6 AH 6AM 6AM SAM SAM
layton. Or.J7AM 7AM 7 AM

Corralhs
Salem GAM SAMl

Tacomaand Seattle, daily at l:eo PmVictoria Steamers do not ran Sundays.
Leayea Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. daily ex-cept Sonday,

C. H. PEESCOTT.
A. L. STOKES, Manager.

Genl Freight and Pass. Agt.
E.A.NOYES. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

59 Hours between Portland and San Fram- -
cisco. Only 21 hours' staging.

Fare to San Franclseo $32 ; to Sacraveato f0
Leave Portland at 7 :30 a. m. daily (except

Sunday) : Arrive at San Franolsc
6 :40 p. a., third day.

,Sie connections made at Ashland
with the Stages of tha Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

KASTSIDH DIYISIOX.
Between I'OUTLAXD and AVH&AXD'

MAIi XRAUT.
LEAVE. ABRrVB.

Portland 7:30 A. Ml Ashland Air.Ashland 6:20 r. 21 Portland 4:86 p. m.
ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4 :00 p. m. Lebanon 9 air.MLebanon....4 AS A.ai.PortIand 10 : a. x

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondajs and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashlaud Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Fenrmakes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastside Division, from the foot of F St.

WESTSIDE DIVISIOK.
Between Portland and Corvntlla

MAIL TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland. 9 :0a a. sUCorrallLj 4 i2 r. m.
Corvallls 8 .80 a. ir.Portland 3 ao p.m.

EXPRESS TRACT
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :0OP ailMcMinnvilIe.8 mpk
McMinnviIle5:45 AMlPortland 8 :30Asr

Local tickets for sale, and bagjjage checked
at Company's up town office, corner Stark
and Second streots. Tickets to all the prin-
cipal points In California, can only bo pro-
cured and baggage checked, at the Com-
pany's office,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. m. on either tho Eastaide
or Westside Divisions.
KKOEHLER, K.P.ROCEBS,

Manager. G. F & P. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
"WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canbu.
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

TTntll furthor nnHa tiA TluyaAA

& Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer
G-en- . TVT1 les,

"Will leave Astoria on
Mondays, and Saturdays at 7 A. M.

(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being
uysiervuie ana uomesano man uays.j

And on Thursdays at 8 A. M.
FOB

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
OK

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m..

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Thursday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-

toria three hours after arriving from llwaco.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco, SI 08

"Tickets can be bought at tho office for
75 cts.

bv tha ton. In lots of
one ton or over, S2 per ton.

B or xiCKeis, xowage or unarcer ap-
ply at the office of the company, Gray'a
wharf, foot of Benton street,

J. H. D.GRAY,
Agent.

B.B.FRANKLIN,

Uiertaier anil CaW Maker,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THK ASTORIAN SVILDIXe.

SP-A-ll work don In a aklllfnl maanor on
short ! at tMwaable latta.


